
Norman laler _ 

142 Volumbia Heights, voobell. 4 4 a Harold Weisberg 

brooklyn. LY 11201 4 / W/ 7627 Old Recelver Rd. 

- Frederick, MD 21702 
Dear Uorman, 

Lou may vomnember that we met at the Georpetoun Univers ty fathering Bud Penster- 

» that } then ofserea you access to alt the «Ph assassination record taf weld axvanged 

eotien fro: the povemont (vou sada you'd pive it sense thought) and thax you were 

tuypressed by sometivan, chin Hosev es edf “ne of those many "OLA lessuits he filed 

Lou mite . 

(Please oc cuse be Wiig LbAee@ and medical orubleus do not account for 

  

') thas the typewriter can to longer be repaired localiy does. Elna 22 now.) 

Joseph Finder's reviou of su book in Bool: sOovld praises you for your extensive 

use of the published Vorven vomeission catowleals. When = first saw your notes,appre- 

Chations and bibliography L came to believe that you acd becn given the research of 

song goue beesuce Lolnow the aucun’ of vwerls and time veguirec. to master that material. 

Lodo noc suggest you wero Lasy. Ravhe. that it se med you just did not have that time, 

even Wit an excellent ax assigtant, with all clse you had to doe 

1 vork of most of then, aa
 

Uf Ghose you thenk (socd.), and 2a quite famildar with t 

  

Jean Davison, whose book iis not iucluded in your notes, seems most likely. this be- 

tie? svems to bo supported by what you used of whet she used. also, she made no use of 

diselosed recotifs, as you do not, while chen tl’S Posners were here flerald spent 

three Gays selecting; docuaents of whieh he wanted copies and $iisha copied hundreds 

of them. 

hpstein got a tax break when he deposited his vecords at Boston Yollege but the 

conditions were such several yours aso when J sought access to them it was denied. 

vhav your bibliogeephy doa not taclude corks disagveeing with the Warren “cport 

also tools my abtenution. EP you'd be icknd cnuugh to tell me why, I'd like to know. 

“Pf you have +arry ochitller's addeess i'd dike to write tim. Isven't seen him since 

he teox me te lunch dn Led. just before Ayas in 1o66 

ijnceroly , - 
/ 

Narold Weisberg



Jeffrey Frank, Outlook 
5/14/95 

The Washington Post 

1150 15 Ste, IM 
Washington, DC 20071 

Dear Jeffrey, 

L finally got about a third of the number of copies of NuVER AGAIN? L can 

use. If you have not pought one and vould like one please let me know before they are 

all gonee 

4 production man no longer with  & G forgot the index after it was set in 

typee It was nit read and corrected. I have copies if you'd like one. (They'd not 

even sent me proofs of ite) 

Wane King is probably unhappy about the letter 1 wrote her after that in- 

aredibie revi of d bad a book as L can remember that in the coh Hgnee indihich it is 

not, bad is no more then Oswald. Stale L've about 60,000 vords in rough for what has 

the tentative tile Hadler's Js less, subtitle, Of the. IK As
sassination.White all of it 

is deeply offensive, begining with the concept, J was really outraged by his character- 

ization of Harina 0 hay AihsiLo elsewhere I have more on it, at one point 1 have two 

chapterse Becagttt they make no yveference to the assassination, maybe the ghibboleth 

nay be weaker with them, In that event my wife has retyped the first of them and will 

do the seoond soone They will ere ou a notion of the atrocity and mgdaci.ty» to say 

nothing of activated stupidity, ,the Post's rovigu, supposedly read the-book without 

seeing. Ditto for King if she'd like to read them. 

here is more and much that is worse except in human terms and I'1Ll be getting 

to what is worse Soon, have to a Limited degree already. But not a single reviewer has 

geen and commented on. these atrncities as Nailer tries to rescue and with Random House's 

moe , and the abducation of all. res sane by book review editors nay fescue a book 

830 Beale jt is praised by calling it 4 nothingnbook. 

Ag his woh text makes clear, tlailer had no basis at all for dragging in all + 

those sexual allegations against Haring, who is now a grandmoliher ; from a gouge he knew 

and later says is a "prodicLous liar" whose worgéan' t be believed. 

By any rational concept she also is a vietimbt the asgasei hatione She was 22, 

with two infants, broke » with no knowledge of the& Language or any means of earning 

even a penny, yet she raised and eet two daughters. Better than most of our people 

without those haa handicaps doe What Nailer did is literary whorkng a its worste 

Tt can think of another ofiensive descriptiay of those who “powever and whyever 

help bim in thate 

larcW


